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TonsouxÂb ITEu.-?oll tax (hair ciut), filteen cents.
Hopo is the main apring of happiness; resolution is the secret of

success -Commiercial RZeporlr.

The watermelon plantera in the South are busy prepsring for
another season of the fruit, and the average darlcy rejoices.

The Warden of the Southern Indias Penitentiary bas stolen
eighty thousand dollars of the public inoney, and has been sent
away [rom the peniteniary.-rttck.

'Zow, wbat is thi; best thing about me--
Whercin is my admirablest charm ?

Then said lie, as hie plaeed
His ni-m 'round her waist-

&-The best thing aboui you?- Miy ai-m."

At Milligan, N. J., a wedding liait to be postponed because the
bride went sleigh-riding and was noarly frozen to dest7à. A man
whu can't k-eep his girl warrn while out sleigh.riding dcn't deserve
to have une, ana it wouid serve him right if she refused to mar-y
hix.-Péeks Sun.

At Dalton, Gani., a citizen was troubled with soi-o throat, and used
chlorate of potash tabletswhich ho carriaa in a tini box in his trous-
ers pock-et. Be~ his luit ait faith iii thora, however, for theo ailer
day they exploded, teariug his pants and cuttint» button-holes ail
over one aide o! his leg.-Ped;'s Sutn.

His QursrzmoN.-"And now,". concluded the revivalist, "if thert2
is aisyone here who wanta ta aslk any question, lot him, be heard2'

'%rd liko ta know," said an uld, bald headed sinner, rising in the
brick seat, "1how unany marbles have been dropped on my head by
thosa scalawags in the gallery. I'm no pavement."

AN OrzzcAL IUSION.-We have received [rom the G. G. Green
Patent Medicine Manufactory a colore lithograpli card containing
in imperatives type acrase its face that well-worn cheet-nut "cShut
the door 1" Lt ûao representa a fonce, on which is perche what
looks to us like tho three St. John h.P.'a-elect anxioualy peering
into tho distance in the hope of discerning the Ilwinter port."

Bi& X-usT ExP.-CT To Grr Srucm-Boss: Dian't I tell you ta
pay 20 cents only for-that mucilage 1

Boj : Yea, but he charged me twenty-five for this.
Boas: why, i only paid twenty cents for the sat baiLle 1 got.

This is an outrage; ae, - outrage.
Boy : What'a the use of kickimg about itî iWhen yon buy

mucilage you muht expeot tu, get tuck.
A bacholor at Nebrska City, Nob., Baya; that the girls down

there ara Bo atixiaus ta get mariled that a ma so homaly that tke
reflecLiion of his face wifl dent a milk pan, caui get a ozin oH ara a
day without aitking. Yet, in the face o! ail tbis, Mormon preachors

will perast in comung to Wisconin to, malte converta. One is now

Iholding forth out at Delevan, trying to poison the minds of the
young girls, and inveigle thom imîto, joiniug the Mormon churcli.
-Pecks Sun.

AT THE OIRCIUS.-De Baggs: aIelo! I didn't expeot ta Bo you
haro.

De Kagg8: 1 really care nothing for thia sort of thing2. but my
cildren enjoy it so muci'.

De .Baggs: Where are the cbjîdran? 1 don't se tham?
De Kaggis: They are at home, the little dears. Wonldn7t be zafe

tu bring thema in auch a crowd. WVhen I go home 1 will tell themn
about the performance.-Pladelphia Call.

THE JUBBER'S SOLILOQUY.

To sull or not ta sel;
That is the question-
Whiethcr it la better tu ship the goods
And taka the risk of doubtfül payxnn;
Or ta malte sure of what is in possession,
And, by dcclining, hold thora.
To slli ta ship; percbance ta losel
.Ay, therc's the rab,
For, whcn thie gouda are gone,
Wbat chai-ni can win thcm back
Prom, slippery dcbtors?
WVill bills bc paid when due,
Or wilI the time st.retch eut tili crack of doota?
'What of assignments, what of rclati-.es,
What of the uncles, aunts and mothers-in-law,
WVith dlaims for borrowed moncy?
What of exemption%, hoeete:ds anid the compromise
That coolly offers ton cents on the dollar;
And of the lawyer's fées,
That erit up cvca this poor pittance?

A HÂr..rx'xs.


